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"Synthesizers a re

programmed to, sound
white - that's how pre-
judlced white people
are..."

-The speaker is Miles
Davis,, as quoted in -the
September' 29 Roling

Sne. .Anôther quote
o rn the same article:

"if I was black for
sixteen years and 1 turrhed white - shit, I'd commit
suicide. 'Cause whites ýhave knowledge but no
rhythm. Classical music'was snvented 'cause white
people dldn't have no rhythm...."

There are More quotations in thesaine vein,and
the writer of the article on M liesis finially obliged ta

pint out that "Miles Davis is noracist,." andee
ikes Frank Sinatra.

The point, it seems to me, is that Milles is a racist,
but so what? Racism îs, largely an imaginary érlme,
anyway. After ail; you canl't have an y sort of group
pride (as Miles-does) without looking down an

peop~, . ýcn't share the rupsvrtues. This
atitude ik à n atural manfestationi of the humnan
ndency towards insular groups.

There are damn few cosmopolitans anywhere in
the world. What Iseparates this harmless "çiarkies-
got-rhythm, hon1kies-dont" sort of racism from
lynch-mob and gas-oven type is somnething that
rarely gets talked about: the al Most universal human
need fQr a scapegoat to bludgeon whenever a crisis
arises.

The reason for thîs silence is not hard to find.

Construction unions backed against
the waII1

Our provincial .government seems ta have a
bottoniless bag of tricks for the trade unions. The
latest is 8111 110, which could destroy most trade
unions in the construction industry.

Bill, 110, ater passage in the legislature, will
make. a simple change in the Aberta Labour
Relations Act- itwili allow unionized construction
firms ta set up non-un ion subsidia ries. This will be a
dream came true forlirge unionized firms ike Cana
and PCL snce they wil be able ta replace most of
their uÜnlonized workers wth nion-union warkers
whose wages are substantiaîly lôwer - inthe case of

,orers, for instance, $670 per hour Iower.
MbThis couîd indirectly affect mostof ussinoe highi

union wages push up wages and salaries throughout
the economy, even for people outside unions. if
union wages drap, so will wages in general.

Du ring boom times, with a shortage of labor,.
the big firms which needed large warkforces were
willing ta pay high wagesto keep up asteady pace of,
work. Now, with tens of thousands of desperate
unemployed construction workers willlng ta work
for much lest than union wages, the firms would like
a way out of the cantracts they agreed to. Up ta naw,
there was no way out. The collective agreements
bounid the companies ta dmploytng only union
members, ýat ufion wages. And if a firm set UP aý bsidiary company, the subsidiar>' was conisidered
7r ai thetparent company for labar relations
puosces. It was, thus bound by the~ parent'.s

coletie agreements.
The new Iaw will change this. Wholly-owned

subsidiaries of unionized i irms will no longer be
bound by the parents' collective agreements; s0
their employees willI not automaticalty be union
members, and wili not autoniatically get union

White doing the1 Orwell research for the,
Chopping Block last week 1 dld pienty of random'
browsing tbrough his essays. A pleasant time itwas,
and kt turned up some interestlng items. Take, for
instance, these comments made du ring a 1946 British
Royal Commission into the press, and stitI valid ln
these Kent commission ties.

ln the current discssions of the Royal Commis-'
sion that is to inquire into the poess, the talk is àlways
of the débasing Influence exerted b>' ovners and
advertisers. It is not sald ofteft enough that a nation
gets the newspa pers kt deserves.

What matters is that i En gland we do possess
juridicai liberty of thse press, which ma kes it-poslble
to uttèr ones tiue 9opinlonsf eatlessl y lnpapees tof
compariti'vely smaillcirculation. itis itallyimtpfrtant-
to hang on to that. But no Royal Commission can
rnake the big-circuiation press m uch better than it is,
ho wever muchlý It maïinipulties the met hods of
cont roi. We shili havea seriJous and truthful popular
press when publicopinion activel>' demands t. ii,
then, if the news is flot distorted b>' businessmin h
wiIl be distorted b>' bureaucrats, who are oniy one
degree better.

wages. Labour Minister Les Young says the workersin a newly formed subsidiary wiIl now vote onweer ta become union members. This has a
certain democratic ring t it. But the change realy.

bas nothingta dowith democratization; it has a lot.
more ta do with profit.

Within a short time, we can expect ali the large
construction firms ta set up subsidiaries.
Membership votes wilI be held ait. right, but the
workers wilF know the facts: if they vote to loin, and
thus get -higher wages, the parentcompany will
waste no time in settingup another subsidiary. They
will then be laid off, and replaoed with more non-
union workers in the new subsidiary. Under these
conditions, very few of. the membership votes will
pass.

Young says the- change wil create mare
employment by spurrîng construction activity. This
is patentîy absurd; the recession, not high wages for.
construction workers, has ciaused the slump in the
construction industry. Bill 110 won't create jobs. The
sanie number of wortsers will be employed, but at
lower wages. tauetesnpyt

.The motivation behind the change issmpyt
aîlow employers t s h current unemploynueiett

amon~contrUcion orkers (expected ta bit 60 per
cent by spring) ta reduce wages, and thus increase
profits. If and when the current récession ends'. and
there is renewed pressure to increase wages, there
will be no unions in many frms. The wcrkers thus
won't have the bargaining powertot incréasè theïh
wages. Their incarne *111 remain low, and, the
emlyr'poit i ,um as the industry piks up.

Many of the construction unions supportedithe
Conservatives in the last etection. Bill 110 màkes.it
obvious that an allitnve.between workers and the
party af big business ie risky thing indeed. Peraps
the union leaders wilF tbink again came the nekt
election.

Ch ristmas carol lers next Wednesday and
Trhursday at noon, and on thie lIe4ay of,
classes (Dec. 9), a brass quintêt from
11:00 to 2:0. ýj
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